
i Seeds! Seeds! All Kinds Seeds!

z
Timothy, Alfalfa, Red Clover, Alsike,

Orchard Grass, White Clover, Red

Top, Bermuda Grass, Oats, Barley, Vetch

I CENTRAL FEED COMPANY
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PORT ORFORD REPORT
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(From Port Orforil Tribune.)

M. G. Lutsey the cheese maker and
pride of Curry county, defeated Geo.

Lnmhert, the Power logger, in a
wrestling match at Myrtlo Point last
.Saturday night. During hu Coos Cur-

ry fair at that place last month Lam-

bert defeated Lutsey, hut many of
Lutsey's friend's believed that.ho was
the better man but was playing for, a
return match, and the result of the
last match would indicate such to be
the case. At Portland last Friday
Eddie O'Connell for the second time

defeated Chas. Rcntrop 'in straight
falls. After the match Kontrop an-

nounced that he believed that he had
Tone back nnd that now O'ConncJl was
t(ie belter man.
' Fred Jamicson, who is driving team

at Bandon, came down to Port Orford
Sunday to see Mrs. Jamleson and his
rfewly arrived daughter.

Mrs. F. C. Hawkins, of Port Orford

ijnderwent an operation at the Mercy

permitted all one way tickets

of f

hospital nt North Ilend last week from
which she is recoverig nicely.

Among those who went from Port
Orfortl last week to .visit the fair .at
San Francisco were Louis Knapp, Jr.,
John McKenzie and Wm. McPhillamey

This week the Breakwater will make
her last trip into Coos bay bringing

load of steel rails and other equip
ment foe the Willamette Pacific rail-

road. She will .be loaded" with "foul

nnd 'sent' south' to San Francisco to
await sale.

Treed by the dogs in the braches of
'tree at the head of Beaver Slouch,

big black bear weighing more than
225 pound was shot Tuesday morning
by. James Ferrey, not far from Coale
do. Tho animal was immediately
skinned and dressed something over
220 pounds. The skin was brought in
inst evening by Mr. Ferrey who will

hav eit attended to by taxedormtst
and made into rug. 1m the patty
were- - James Ferrey, Andrew Kcl'cy.
Stanley Oldlund wnd James Oid'.and.
They left Coaledo eaily Tuesdav
morning and by nine o'clock the bear
had been scented, run down by the
dogs and killed. Coos Hay Times.

East reading through California

ROUTE

The Bandon Recorder $1.50 per Year

California Then East
You arc offered

Panama-Pacifi- c ExpositionSan Francisco
Acknowledged, to be
"The Most Heautifiil

, , ,, The Most Wonderful
Tlic Most Important in History"

at almost no additional expense while etiroute to the east

10 Days Stopover
at San Francisco

and
r

10 Days Stopover
at Los Angeles

'i

are on

THE
of

a
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a

a a
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a

Scenery, Service, Safety

offers splendid high class train service and fascinating scenery.

Further particulars with copy of folder
"Wayiiile Notes" from nearest agent,
or write,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott,, General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

Bargain Offer!

W'kly Oregonian 1 year 1.50

Bandon Recorder 1.50

Both Papers to January 1, 1917

for $2.50
AdtlreHB, limmW)1 Publishing ('o,

Bandon, Oregon

Sheriff Johnson On

Sunday Closing Law

To the Public: I have received sev-

eral communications within the past
week or two on tho Sunday closing
law. In answer to the same, I will
submit the following:

In the first place this Inw was pass-

ed in ISC5. That was fifty years ago
and times and conditions have chanced
materially within that snace of time.
U the t .no the bill wn : jub-j- iI and

made a l.iw, a drug store was noth-

ing more than a prescription counter
and filled prescriptions only; a bakery
only made bread and pastries; and a
meat market sold fresh meats. Since
the, drug stores have branched out
nnd sell articles too numerous to men-

tion. Now tho law docs not specify
any o'ne commodity, but simply men-

tions stores. Tho samj applies to
bakeries nnd also to meat markets
and most bakeries and markets cany
groceries atid still they are licensed to
n.n. How about your ice plants and
garages that were unknown fifty
years ago? If you close anyone that
is iiot except, wo will have to close

them all.
To sonic people fruit and m

is as essential as meat is to others, so
why discriminate and deprive one of
food that they would rather have,
than another. Also, fruit and ice

cream ate as perishable as raw meats
so why protect some and deprive oth
ers of selling their wares?

'In my estimation, I think we should
have laws that will place us all on an
'equal basis, nnd if we are going to
close the diffeient pices of business
on Sunday, give everyone an equal
show. If cigars and tobacco are un
der the ban, state so, or any other
commodity, but don't malco it so broad
that the people don't understand the
laws. Make it plain enough so that
all the people may know.

Yours for law enforcement and
square deal to all.

Alfred Johnson, Jr.
Sheriff of Coos County, Oregoi

An elderly lady had permission to
gather some apples that had fallen
under a tree. She gathered Severn

j when an oflicor'camc along and arrest
I ed her for gathering fruit on Sunday,

This happened in Indiana. She was
convicted and fined $5.00.

Umatilla county, most widely
known for its "Pendleton Hound Up"
has a far more valuable asset than
the annual wild west show. It has
for market this year six million Luch
els of wheat, which nov is worth a
I out u dollar per bushel. Tho optom-isti- e

citizens of that county, and with
much reason say, "when tnnr crop has
bean sold and the money got.? to cir
diluting around, "Let'er buck."

Today several large flocks of wild
geese, high in air and in rapid flight,
made a first appearance for the sea
son. Their southward course and
loud continuous clamor is a sure harb
ingcr of the winter, which old timers
say is only about two jumps behind
the geese. Several local hunters, are
tjday getting out their guns, and load
ing up with shells preparatory for n
near future sport.

J Los Angeles, "Cal. Samuel Pockoo- -

vowsky has grown tired of the ef--

forts of his American associates to
I pronounce his namo, and has been on
the lookout for a chance to change it.
The chance came when he became en

, gaged to a .Miss Parker. Judge Tho
mas, on application, allowed the groom
to take his wife's name nnd now he is

' the proud possessor of the handle ,of
aunuicl Parker.

Newcastle, Ind. Monb Turner, 77,
is Thirty years ago he suffer
ed his first stroke of paralysis and
niude his funerals plans. A walnut
chest was turned into a coffin and
privet to the local undertakerto care
f..r. He will be buried in the walnut

' i'.1s' Ct.

, l liilli..otho, O. C .W. Cravens and
W. K. Cravens are hrothers-n- d both
an i gincers on the H. & O. Their

s are sisters. Roth femilics live
in the house. Tho other day,

ix. hours apurt, both the Mrs. Cra-gav- e

birth to children one a boy
aid the other a girl.

A Rainy Day Need
Not Be Dull

C . i r up! Get to work
11 1M ItUAM)

Reflex
2C "7 Slicker

$3.00
In bt, Mini water
I l i.t Int. ',

Mrr from r"
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fe(sUPBOARD
OUR DAILY DREAD.

BltEAKFAST
Dcrrlei With Cream. Cereal.

Fried Potatoes With Milk Gravy,
Tonst. Coffre.

Lt'NCHKON.
Cold Sliced 11am. Stewed To

mntocB.
ISIscultn. Iced Choeolato.

U1NNKR.
Tomato Poup.

linked ftuf.nl h h,i. lilt i ot l.a nib
I'ri-.iine- IVtl.it u Coin.

Sited Apricots With Whipped
Crctim.

Liver Cnko. Iced Ten,

Tomato Soup. j

a quart can or tomatoes or
COOKequivalent In fresh for twenty

minutes, tneu run turougu n unc
sieve. Season with salt and pepper
nnd a few drops of onion Juice. Cook
a quart of milk In the double boiler.
adding, when at the boiling point, two
tablespoonfuls of Hour stirred smooth
In a little cold mtlk. Add two tnble-spouful- s

of butter.
Now beat the yolks of two or three

eggs In a tureen, pour the milk Into
the tomatoes and this mixture Into the
tureen over the eggs, beating vigor
ously so they will not curdle. Sprinklo
tlncUy cut parsley over lop mid serve
very' hot with crouton or bread sticks. he

French Douillo.
An acceplnble soup for hot days Is

the French boullle made of thickened
milk. Put In a saucepan two table-spoonfu- ls

'of wheat Hour, a dessert-
spoonful

by
of sugar anil a teaspoonful of

Till. Mix to a mnootli paste and ndd
a miart of hot milk. Cook In a double
boiler until thickened mid serve wltli L..
wisp croutons ami a dash of pepper. 1

The hot milk will be found stlinu
lilting, yet delicate, proving Just the
soup one requires for a hot day.

Lobster Salad.
Holl one large or two medium sized

lobsters and pick to pieces when cold, j

To make the dressing for them, beat
the yolks of two raw eggs with a

of salt, a pinch of cayenne, a
half tablespoonflll of powdered sugar
and a full teaspoonful of mustard wet
wffli vinegar. Add gradually and nt
first very slowly one cupful of olive
oil. When quite thick whip In tho
strained Juice before adding two table-spoonfu- ls

of vinegar. Just before serv-

ing add to the dressing one-qunrt-

cupful of sweet cream whipped to a
froth; stir all well together and Into
tlie loiister. i.me a saian uowi who
the crisp heart leaves of lettuce, put In
the seasoned meat and cover with n
little more whipped cream. If n little
more acid Is liked use vinegar.

Chicken Veal.
Have veal stripped from the shank,

cut in pieces large enough to serve,
boll In salted wWr until very tender,
roll In Hour and fry tho same ns chick-

en. If desired, cooked peas may be
heated In the skillet nfter the meat
has been taken out nnd served as n

garnish for the meat

b GOLD HEACH GOSSI1- -

DO? (i

(From the Gold Ueach Globe)

The work on tho new store is pro-

gressing nicely. The frame is about
comploto and ere another week will
be enclosed if 'he weather clerV holds
his wrath.

Wm. 'A'oodr. ff, son o"" Mr. nnci Mrs.
( . A. V'o.driiff of tliH place and who

ltst winter teak a hiki as far : .Mo-
ntana, Saturday on another
hike, hei.de-- j Hiis lime f; r Ari'.ona.

A quiet wedding was solemnised at
Sedderburn Sunday morning by Jus-

tice of tho P- ice, Ceo. 11. Stafford
v hen he said the few words that
'nined togethut in lawful wedlock Mr.

fred. Posta liiuo Mrs. J. M. Udibuis.'
I be groom is cne of tho Sul.stii'lial
mil highly respected citizens of this
community and the bride is a n'.giil.

icspected lady who has lived i.i ihW
about six years. Tho Clout

j 'lii.-- . tneir iar?c circle oi lrnntis in
w 'Mime, them a long, happy and siu- -

.s.ful married life.

Philadelphia, Pa. A demonstrator
in a department store mixed n poison- -

ous liquoid used for cleaning jl,,n iurv mpihrino which

w.w. ,..
are thought to have been poisoned.
The demonstrator, however, was the
only one to report to a hopsltal.

Work on Oregon Avenue from the

lli( lr IUuir I iIiiik
a lid )rp4irni; A i" ally

I'luili n
I O llui IM

S, D, Barrow

t i U .J ..I.

g Rest
1 Well I

Plenty of good, ound ilcep ii the anitrer.

A Heywood-Wnkefiel- d Mattress
It the firtt etsential. Ask your dealer (or this good, erviceable mattress of
known value and quality. You are absolutely protected. A new mattress if
you are not satisfied. Look for the name on the label before you buy.

Price, SI 5
Others n $12 and S I S

Heywood Brothers and Wakefield Company
PORTLAND, OREGON SHATTLI5, WASHINGTON

FOR SALE BY

Bandon Furniture Company

City limits North to Fourth Street is
almost completed, the street is plank-
ed, and only a short strip of sidewalk
remains to be finished. Several
hundred feet of concrete sidewalk has

laid, and the work will be practic-
ally done that far by the end of the
week. The remainder of the improve-
ment, where the heavy cut is to be
made has temporarily been held up

legal proceedings, and little or no
work done on it. c

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

POINTS THE WAY

i,j,ic ja'.pj of .This .Koscburg

Jlesidcnt Will Interest Our Readers

Our neighboring town, Roseburg
points the way in the words of one of
Its most respected residents:

G. H. Poole, prop, blacksmith shop,

J18 N. Rose st.,Roseburg, Ore., says:

'I have used Doan's Kidney Pills on

several occasions, when my back and
kidney have bothered me and I have

always found them good. I recom-

mend Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone

suffering from kidney complaint."

Vrice COc, at all dealers. Don't sin,

ply nsk for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Poole had. Foster-Milhur- n

!o. props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

Service First!

This Company has made

special efforts to secure first-cla- ss

"long distance telephone

conversation transmission to

points outside our territory

over" the lines of connecting
companies. At present, ex-

cellent transmission is afford-

ed to Roselmrg, Florence,

Eugene, Salem, Portland and
intermediate points. Fair
commercial conversation can

he had via Gardiner and

Florence to Willamette Val- -

ley poiliih, .ihMirinji mmvilc
yvhen the main line to Kose- -

" ,my be out. Do hl.si- -

hv Lonir Distance whic

means immediate answers

and a great saving of time

and money.

Coos & Curry Telephone Co.

Huckleberries are abundant near
Hnndon, J. W. Leneve nnd wife and
Inns Leneve nnd wife picked seven
gallons Sunday in an hour and a half.
There are hundreds of gallons going
to waste on the bushes. Coquillc Iler- -

aid.

S. A. Ilufford, who has J. W. Lene- -

ve's ranch leased, about a mile and a
half below this place, fell through the
trestle across Cunningham creek and
broke one of his legs one day last week
Mr. Ilufford is quite an old man and
it will likely take some time for him
to recover from the injury. Coquille
Herald.

ADMINISTRATRIX" NOTICE J

XOTICK is hereby given, that the
County Court of the Stale of Ore:i,n
for Coos county, did by order made
July (Hh, 1915, appoint Edna Mills
Strauhnl as administratrix of the es-

tate of Arthur 1). Mills, deceased, and
all persons having claims against
said estate arc hereby notified and re-

quired to present the same duly ver-

ified, to the undersigned at Maitdon,
Coos county, Oregon, within nix
months from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice, to-w- on o" be-

fore the 19th day of April, 1910, the
first date of publication being October
19, 1915.

EDNA MILLS STRAUHAL,
Administratrix

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL PROP
ERTY. ON FORECLOSURE.

NOIU IS HEREBY GIV'r, that
y virtue of an executnn and order of

dui; issued out of tho circuit com t
of the Slate of Oregon, for the County
of Coos and to me dirwted on the HUh
day of September, 19'.), i.pon a judg-n.e- nt

and decree duly rendered, en-

tered of record and do:cled in and by
said Court on the 8th day of Septem
ber, 1915 ;n a certain suit then in mi id
Court pending, wherein J. H. Gould
was plaintiff and C, M. Smith, Anna
M. Smith, his wife, C. R. Wade, et al,
were defendants in favor of plain-
tiff and against said defendants by
which execution I am commanded to
sell the property in said execution and
hereinafter described to pay the sum
due the plaintiff of Six hundred seventy--

one and no-10- 0 Dollars, with int-

erest thereon at the rate of six per-

cent per annum from tho 8th day of
September, 19 ID until paid together
with the costs and disbursements of
said suit taxed at Seventy-seve- n and
70-10- 0 Dollars and costs and expenses
of said execution. I will on Saturday,
the 20th day of November, 1915 at the
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day
at the front door of the County Court
House in Coquillc, Coos county, Or-

egon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand
on tho day of sale, all tho
right, title, interest and
estate which said defendants, C. M.
Smith, Anna M. Smith nnd C. R. Wndu
and all persons claiming under them
subsequent to tho plaintiff's mortgage
lien in, of nnd to said real property,
said mortgaged premises hereinbefore
mentioned are described in said exe
cution as follows, to-wi- t: All of lot five
in block one in O'Niel's Addition to
the town, (now city) of Uandon, Coob
county, state of Oregon, as per plat
thereof on file and of record in the of-

fice of the County Clerk of Coos coun-

ty. Oregon,
Said sale being made subject to re

demption in tho manner provided by
luw,

Dated this IfHh day of September,
lOIC.

M.VM'.U JOIINKON, JR.,
Hliwiir of Coo County, Oregon

BANDON TRANSFER CO. i
(jfiU'liell JirotlMU'H, Vrom,

'
All kind of lit'Hvy miuI HkIi( (Iniyfiitf, I'lionc imkru

'
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